
POLITICAL GRAFTERS.Plaiotlff-Wln- s Suit.TRAINING THE WILL.

COMFORT OF HjnEThe SonglAn Appeal to Keep Public Children Out of ftU
"Im

After wrestling with the easel
the night; what time Hsem- -

I

berg were not sleeeping, the jury
the case of George Fmcher ver--

the aoutnern Kauway niea
into court yesterday morning and
returned a verdict of $8,000 for

loss of a right arm, which was
over by a shifting engine ontrrevertheless, be handled witn

COPY

T. E. WITHERSPOON & COMPANY,
EMPIRE BLOCK, SALISBURY, N. C.
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A man without will power is a in
rudeless ship sure to drift aim-- sus
lesslVwith every shifting current
or to be driven upon rooks and go

to pieces. The ship may be othe,r-- the
wise well equipped and laden with run
the most precious cargo, but if the
there be no strong hand to hold
Viat to her conrse throucrh angry
seas and fierce head winds she
would better have never been
launched. In training children
for their life voyage, we load them
to the water's edge with all sorts

-

of unprofitable and superfluous
nnmmnditiea. and are so absorbed

in the ship and what she carries
that, wa forfffit. kll about the little I

rudder, lor lack of which, unless
hv lnckv accident or wind and adj j I

tide, or some friendly tow, she
oan never make port.

Beginning almost during in- -

fancy, ohildren are taught, or
rather crammed with, heteroge- -

neons information. If thev learn
to repeat certain formulas and
statements of facts by rote they
are passed on from one stage to
another, till thev are turned out
with a diploma, fully educated.
The power to concentrate and fix
the mind on a subject, the most
valuable result that can come
from education, is little insisted
on. andonlv now and then ac- -

quired, and the systematic train- -

ing of the will, the central guid- -

in cower of the individual, on t
whioh more than anything else
.nooMH or failnre in hf denends.- W m I

is almost never undertaken,
Memory is cultivated, observation

PEOPLES 110I Bfll
BAL1LBURY, N. C.

Does a General Banking:
Business.

We pay 4 per cent on time de-
posits. Interest payable every
three months.

Prompt attention given to any
business entrusted to us.

Your business solicited.

Peoples' National Bank.
D, R. Julian, J. D. Norwood,

President. Cashier.
P. H. Thompson, J. A. Peeler,

V.-Presid- Teller.

0

and the power to discriminate ex- - the windows shattered, ine pas-ercise- d.

though to a lesser degree sengera and crew were cut by

FURNITURE, CARPETS

AND MATTINGS.
We have everything in Furniture, and are also

headquarters for

CARPETS AND MATTINGS.
We make a specialty of church carpets, Lodge

Carpets and all large carpets. Some of the large
carpets we have put down can be seen at the First
Baptist Church, Spencer Methodist, Holmes Memo
rial and South Main Churches, Fulton and Spencer
Masonic lodges. When in the city drop in to see us.
You are always welcome.

V. B. SUMMERSETT

that make a happy couple. We
have contributed in no small de-

gree to the comfort of many a'
household. And expect to con
tinue tb d6 so. Our stock of
furniture is more extensive than
ever, and we're selling it at
marked down prices. Hand-
some and serviceable i parlor
suits $10. Durable aiid ele-
gant lounges, couches and easy
chairs at half real value.-- As
tonishing bargains.

Do You Want to Help
Make Good Times ?

Then put your money in our
bank. We will put it into
Circulation and pay you

4 PER CENT INTEREST

This will make prosperity and
j everybody will be benefited.

WHOVIA LOAN TRUST CO

The
State's Strongest Banking Institution.

0
0
0
0
0
0

0

WHITE & CO.

Kitchen Safes,
Lamps for Table and Hall,
Leather Furniture,
Lounges,
Linoleum,
Mission Furniture,
Mission Clocks,
Mirrors,
Mattings,
Mattresses,
Odd Pieces of all Kinds,
Pictures and Picture Frames,
Parlor Suits,
Rockers all kinds and sizes,
Rugs,
Sideboards.
Toilet Sets,
Umbrella.Stands,
Wardrobes,
Wicker Furniture.

REMEMBER US

When you need a tooth extracted,
When ycu need a tooth treated,
When you need a filling,
When you need a crown,
When you need a bridge,
When vou need ablate.
When you need any kind of

DENTAL WORK,
we are doing The Btjhtnkss. be--

- o 7

cause we are doing first-clas- s work
at prices you can afford, to pay.

Dr. L. S. Fox,
122 No. Main St., - -

Phone No. 805.
Office Hours : 8 :30 am to 12 :2fcpm,

2 to 6:15 pm.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
WITH THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, N. 0.
W. 0. Coughenoub, President,

T. C. Linn, Vioe-Preside- nt,

W. H. White, Cashier

Capital-- . - - $50,000.00
Surplus, - - $40,000.00
Directoes : John S. Henderson, D

A. Atwell, T, C. Linn, H. N
Woodson, Burton Craige, W. S
Blackmer, Walter H. Woodson
W. B. Strachan, A. H. Price
W. C. Couffhenour.

Every accommodation extended con
Biatent witn saie DanKing.

W. H. WHITE, Cashier

Where to Go to Buy

HARNESS
I

Whan in noor. rif'cmnA i1ioV.1
single or double wagon or buggy
Home-mad- e Harness don't fail to
hunt up our place on the corner
of

Innis and Lee Streets.
We also do flret-clas- s repairing

on short notice and at reasonable
prices.

Our line of Saddles, Collars,
Bridles, Halt9rs. Whins. Brushes.
Combs, Robes, Harness Oil and
other horse supplies is always
complete and ready for inspec
tion.

We solicit a portion of your
patronage and invite you to call
aim see our stock.

If your horse is injured in any
way get a bottle ct our Morse
Liuiment. No cure, no nav.

Hartline & Go.

Phone 488, 180 EaBt Inniss St.

Real Estate Loans from $100 up

If you have Guardian money in
any amounts; or money

,
of

.
yonr

' "I A. J J Iown io lDveBt, uepoBic ii witn us
to be loaned on real estate mort
gages.

We'll lend it for ycu, taking
the note and mortgage in your
name, and in addition give you
the written guarantee of our
Company :

1st, That the title to the proper
ty on whioh we lend your money
is good ;

2nd, That taxes will be kept
paid on the property while the
loans runs;

3rd, That the borrower will carrv
Are insurance for protection cf
lender;

4th, That 3 interest will be
paid to you every six months, at
our office, on the day it falls due;

oth, lhat should the Dronertv
have to be sold to collect the note
and mortgage, it will brine enonerh
to pay the mortgage and interest
tcgecner with all costs.

ion aie put to no trouble and
take no risks. In addition to the
real estate --mortgage which you
hold in your name you have the
urrit.t-.a- cfnnrontoo rf nn.1nmn.n
which is worth ($30,000) thirty
tnousana aonars.

This is the safest and most con-
venient method of investment on
earth netting as much as 6 per
cent interest. We ask ' for your
patronage.

McGubbins & Harrison Co,
CAPITAL ANDSUBPLUS30.000.00.

REAL. ESTATE, LOANS, INSURANCE,
OA1.IOBUKT, IM. C,

Charles W. Woodson, M. D

Medicine and Surgery.
Offers his Profession! Services to the
Public. Office Phone 600 ; Res. 838 J

OFFICE: WacUom Bank Building.

Mrs. Dr. MOOre, lady tooth extract--
or, win oe at ut. Fox's office,

Salisbu.y, June 2Sth and 26th, on
her regular monthly visit. Re
member the date. T-v- o (lava
only. 2t
For Rent. Large seven-roo- m house
" No. 519 Park avenue. Painted.

good water, stable and fence.
Apply to H. E. Rdpty, Bat
Salisbury, 5--18 4pUt

J. 0. WHITER CO.,

UeD Wh0 Hane to be Carefully Handled la
ft IJm1IaI A a nin ar
rresioeniiai uarapaigni. -

When the grafters, begin to ar--

rive at tne neaa quarters 01 eitner
of the great parties in a presides- -

tial campaign the most detested
of all, but the one who must,

car, is tne man w no claims to
conttPol the vote of a nationality

class. By this i meant he
who says he has the negro, Italian,
German and Hebrew, or labor
vote in his vest pocket, and goesj
from one party to the other quite
willing to sell it to the highest
bidder.

This grafter appears at head- -

quarters in campaign after cam- -

naien. He is .the only one of
whom the party managers are, in

senBe. afraid. For in some ln- -

stances he may control a vote,
though it bt not as large as he- -
claims, and this vote the party
wantB if the figures.for obtaining
it are not too high. The total
vote in some cases may not be
large enough to .do more tna
sway a district ; in others it may
only be a fw hundred. To take
care of the man and prevent him
from holding up the committee
ortoo much money is the problem

to be solved.
In national and state campaigns

the managers rely upon the local
party ieaders to inform them
who8 who aDd wriayB what among
these grafterB) and they only deal
with those accredited, as it were
But inmauy instances these graft-er- a

are an army in themselves.
Each controls his conterie of vo- -

voters, heDce a fpreign vote, as an
example, is sometimes obtained
from half a dozen "leading citi
zens" of the nationality in ques- -

tion rather than from a single in
dividual.

It sometimes happens that these
trrafters sell in both parties. For
instance, in the campaign of 1904,
it iB charged that a labor leader
sold the vote of his organization
to iboth parties, the Democrats
alone paying something like $40,-00- 0

for it. Both parties found
out this double dealing, but. of
course, could do nothing.

The man who would confound
'the other side" and win the battle
by some unique method is a varia-
tion of the trpe who haunts head
quarters. This kind the real
managers carefully, avoid. He is
never very prosper9us in appear
ance, and probably is fiot in fact.

Edward Lossner in Harper's
Weekly.
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FOR

Biliousness
Constipation

Headache
Indigestion

Dyspepsia
Flatulency

Malaria
Chills & Fever

Jaundice
Sleeplessness

Nervousness
Loss off Appetite

and all disorders aris-
ing from Torpid Liver.'

TAKE IT NOW.
THE GENUINE has the RED Z an

the front of each package and thesignature and neal of J. H. ZHIN
& CO. on the aide, in BE1.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having thi& day qualified as admin

istrator O. T. A. of W. A. Overcash. de
ceased, this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of siid
deceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Landis, N. C, on or before
the 18th day of May, 1909V or this
notice will be plead in bar of their re
covery. All-person- s indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment.

This May 18th. 1908.
Silas J. Oveeoash, Admr. C. T. A.,

Landis. N. O.
R. Lee Wright, attornev. fi-- 18 4t

50 YEARS'
vtl Experience

Trade Marks
Designs

. . .w w Copyrights AcAnyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether anInvention is probably patentable. Commnninn.
Hons strictly conSdential. liana Dook on Patentssent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

tauen tbrough Hunn & Co. receivespecial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific JJmcrican.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms. $3 ayear? four months, V Soli by all newsdealers.
MONN & C0.36IBroad (fety Yn

riDCi) Office. 625 F St. Waihlnatoa. JXQ. .

There are four verses. Verse 1. i
AyeHs Hair Vigor stops Falling
m ' tT A lfAA X-- A4fnair. : verse n.yi
Vfcror makes the hair grow.
Verse 3. Ayer's Hair Vigor
cures dandruff. Verse 4.
Ayer's Hair Vigor makes the
srnln healthv. and keeps it so.
ww-.- tr "

It is a regular hair-foo- d : this
is the real secret of its won
derful success.

The best kind oi a testimonial
"Sold for over sixty years."

Hade by J. O. Ayer Co.. Lowell, Mass.
Alio miiim inn.

9 SA8SAPAJULLA.yers PILLS.
CHERRY PECTORAL.

UNIVERSITY
OP NORTH CAROLINA.

1780-100- 7.

Head oflthe State's Educational System..

DEPARTMENTS.

College, Engineering,,
Graduate, " Law,

1 1 iledicine, Pharmacy,

Librarv contains 48.000 volumes. New
water works, electric lights, central

heating system. New dormi-
tories, gymnasium, Y. M.

0. A. Jbuilding.
library.

790 students. 02 in faculty.

The Fall term begins
Sept. 7, 1908. Address

Francis P. Venable, President,
CHAPEL HILL, N. O.

ash branch ofhee, and manage
our "Invincible1' house cleaning
machine in this city; an excellent
ODDortunitv to right man. Refer
ences and security for machine re
quired. Address, Carolina Reno
vatingUo., Wilmington, JN. u, 1

i -

Walking Stick Souvenirs, made from
the origins' hewn sills of the old

Mansion House, burned' Septem
ber 6th, '07, can be purchased at
J. ti. Reid s or Purcell s dragster1

jbAHcaBsxra 1

JWTCDSMB-RUS- Srt

ATTENTIONI

SOUTH LA.ND Belle Shoes

All Leathers and Styles.

Your choice at $1.50 the pair
These Shoes are made by us

and Guaranteed to be all Sol --

id Leather.

(popular price foot WEAR )
TERMS STRICTIY CASH

0 WATER

SUPPLY.

Hydaulic Rams are Cheapest
and Most Satisfactory.

Probably the cheapest and best
method of obtaining a constant
ana aounaant supply ot good
water tor tne household, stock,
yard, garden and fire purposes,
and at the same time that which
needs the least attention is the
hydraulic ram. You can have
your water delivered right to your
house from any nearby spring or
orancn without no turther

.
atten

A.turn aiter tne installation of a
ram. The best r-- on the mar-
ket is sold and inat&llfid hv T A

P. Roseman, Route" 8, Salisbury,
v. nnuwiur particulars.

ADMINISTRATOR'8 NOTICI
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of Dr. O. W. flnm-ho,- .

Ceased. lata. t.Ma ia tn nniif.' J W U U U 1 1 Jall Persons havincr minima .n.in.t
the estate of said deceased topresent them to the undnraiornor!
on or befoie the- - 28th day of May,
1909, or this notice will be plead in
bar of thpir rftnnvnrv. All iwnnno
indebted to said estate will nleasp
make immediate payment.

JAMES T5 fJO'R'RTHE'R. Sn
Theo. F, Kluttz. attorney. 5-2- 8 6t. nd.'

WMt8(f.-r-- At once, two good farm
hands. Apply to R. L. Thom-abo- w.

6-13- tf

Carriage and Wagon Builders.
FARM AND DRAY WAGON.

DELIVERY WAGONS, OPEN AND TOP, BEST QUALITY AND IYL.

Southern yards about a year
ago. The verdict waB not unex- -

Tiecfced.' or
Tw other cases were settled be

fore court took final adjournment
yesterday. One was the fuit of

Charles R. Moore against the
Mutmal Reserve Life Insurance

i

Company. A verdict of $1,4C0
damafires was returned, the amount
being the only question for the
inrv. The nlaintiff allesed that a
policy bad been wrongfully cancel- -

and therebv he suffered a loss, la. -

The legally of the claim was set- -

tied at a previous term. The
other case was that of Anderson
versus the Mutual Reserve Com- -

Ipany. The verdict in this case
aa 9. OOO.

This finished the work of the
term. Charlotte Observer, June
1st.

Street Car Dynamited.
f

Cleveland.-Ohio- , June 11 Four
passengers and the motorman and
conductor were injured early this
morning when a Cedar avenue
Btreet avenue car was wrecsea on
Murray Mill Dy wnaB is supposeo

nave been a narge OI avnamite- -

The car was ascending the hill
as " passed over tne expiciive
and was hurled from the tracks
iae noor was torn out ana

glass and bruised by being thrown
against the woodwork.

The police believe the dynamit
in8 18 an ecno of tne Btreet car
strike which has not been official- -

ly declared off,

CHRISTIANA.

June 15. The Children's Mis
sionary B and of Christiana will
give an entertainment Saturday
night, June 27th. This enter
tainment promises to be some
thing good, and will be well worth
the while to come out to hear the
children recite and sing, also,
Rev. L. B. Spracher, the pastor,
who will deliver a missionary Ad

dress.

John Lingle lost a fine horse
last week from an unknown dis-

ease. Also John Hamilton lost a
horBe the same week

The St. Marions have
their debating society and

indications are tnat it will even
be better than t was la8t year- -

We notice that Bro. Rocker
wants to organize jjtho farmer,
Say Bro. what hinders you from

. . .
organizing me iarmers in your
community into a 'phone com
pany and connecting with the In
dependent Phone Co.? We think
the phone the greatest .boon any
community can have.

Who can beat this? David
Brown had a cotton bloom about
two weeks ago. However it hap-

pened to be flower by that name.

P. D. Brown has gone to Ashe
ville to the Southern Y. M. 0. A
meeting as a representative cf
Roanoke College.

Rev. R. L. Brown has returned
from China Grove where he spent
the week with his son, John R.
Brown,

Miss Vida Trexler has been en
gaged to teach the summer Bchool

at Rowan Academy.

Miss Daisy Fisher, with father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs, Rufus
Fisher, of Crescent, visited David
Brown over Sunday.

Cftme, everybody, it will be
well worth your while to spend
the evening with us.

Xebxes.

A Grand Family Medicine.

"It gives me pleasure to speak
a good word for Electric Bitters,"
writes Mr. Frank Conlan, of No.
486 Houston St., New York.
"It's a grand family medicine for
dyspepsia and liver complications ;
while for lame back and weak
kidneys it cannot be ' too highly
recommended." Electric Bitters
regulate the digestive funotions,

impart re
newed vigor and vitality to the
weak and debilitated of both

3xes. Sold under guarantee at
all drug stores. 60c

Subscribe for The Watohmaht.

We sell the celebrated Geo. E. Nissen & Co's Farm and
Log Wagous, fully warranted.

Old Carriages and Buggies! repaired, painted and madeas good as new.
New Tops made and old Tops repaired. New Cushions

furnished and old Cushions repaired.
New Dashes furnished and Old Frames Re-eovere- d.

Rubber Tires a Specialty ; steel tired wheels changed to
Rubber Tires. Old rubber tires repaired.

All kindsf Wood and Iron Work done at short notice.
We have skilled workmen in each department.
Surreys, Buggies and Wagons for Sale.
Harness of all kinds made and repaired. Call and get

prices. -

than they should be. the lesser
faculty developed, the stress be- -

ing laid on the memory and tht
reasoning faculty, while the devel- -

nnmont of the moral sense and
the Btengthening of the will are
neglected.

ouo- -. methods 01 eduoation are
8ufficientto account for the wide
prevelence of low standards of
honesty and of failure to resist
temptation in positions of trust
rne me mariner must nave a
chart, and that is the moral law
To the family and the church be
long the inculcation of religious
duties and doctrines, but every
school, from the kindergaten up
should teach the binding force of
the moral law and the certainty
of penalty of its violation, a cer
tainty as inexorable as that for
the violation of natural law
That constitutes life's chart,
showing every one now to steer a
safe course. But the knowledge
of the chart is of little use
nuless there be the resolute will to
choose the right course, andj hold
it no matter what comes. Give
us oonstant moral instruction iD

our schools bestowing the power
i. A 1 . .Ut- - J 4w j.uuw tun -- igu emu w appro- -

ciate the importance, and steady
training of the will till it can j

noid unswervingly to tne course
A I

wnicn an instructed conscience
lays down for it, and two or three
generations will put us farther on
the right road than we have trav-
eled from the beginning. Cincin
nati Enquirer.

ONLY ONE "BEST."

Sallsbon People 6lie Credit Where Credit
Is

People of Salisbury who suffer
with siok kidneys and bad backs
want a kidney remedy that can
be depended upon. The best is
Doan's Kidney Pills, a medicine
for the kidneys only, made from
pure roots and herbs, and the only
one that is backed by cures in
Salisbury. Here is Salisbury tes-
timony. -

,

John W. Glover; 128 So. Long
Street, Salisbury, m, U says : "In
my estimation Doan's Kidney
Pills is the best kidney remedy on
the market today. I suffered from
kidney complaint for a long time
and often was in a serious condi-
tion from the sev.re pains in my
back and through my loins.
quently in the morning I would
be so lame and sore that I could
not get out of bed without assis-
tance and I was at a loss to know
ho to dispose of my trouble.
Finally a friend told me about
Doan's Kidney Pills and deciding
to try them, I procured a box from
the Salisbury Drug Company. A
short use stopped the pain in my
back and improved my health.
Whenever I notice a slight return
of the trouble, I promptly resort

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co ,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents for
the United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other

V
J. 0.8
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O no For Gifts of Value and Merit Q

GO TO Ooo Q. W. WRIGHT'S,
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS OF

o
oo
Household and Kitchen Furnishings.

Look over this List and Consider their usefulnessSee them and Consider their Cheapness and Beauty!

Art Squares,
Book Racks and Gases, "

Beds wood, iron and brass,
Baby Carriages,
Curtains,
Carpets,
Clothes Baskets,
Chiffoniers,
Cots,
Chairs of all kinds,

" forchildren,
" for office,

Desksfor office and ladies,
Dining room furniture,
Dining Tables,
Dinner and Tea Sets.
Eazles,
Go-Car- ts,

Hall Racks.
Hat Racks,
Kitchen Cabinets,

o Remember the Substantial gifts of the best and most
lasting and also remember that you are invited to trade -- at

West Innes Street. ... - Salisbury, N. C.

oooo
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO


